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ALL HALLOWS', LOMBARD STREET. 
S.P.A.B. AND DEMOLITION OF FAMOUS LONDON CH URCH . 
The 60th annual report of the Society for the Prot ection of Ancient 

Buildings again forms an interesting record of the work carned out 
by tl1e-society in many directions during the year. N umerous church 
restorations have been executed with t he collaboration of t he sOClety, 
but the matter, reported on at some length, which will interest ringers 
most, is t hat relating to the demolition of All H allows' Church, Lon
don. 

All Hallows' has a ring of ten bells, and London ringing organisa
tions have directed the attentfon of the authorities to preserving the 
peal intact and erecting it· in some 'other church where there is a 
tower which will enaule the bells to 'be r).lllg. 

The S .P.A.B. report, as will be seen below, touches upon important 
matters relating to Diocesan Advisory Boards, who, given the addi
tional power,:; proposed, may exe,cise still greater restraint in matters 
relating to bell restorations, although their jurisdiction., of course, 
touches practically everything connected with tne fabl'i c and the fur
nishing of t he church. 

The report· on All Hallows' Church says:- . 
The decision t o remove this church is a great disappointment to the 

society and to a ll t hose who have worked for its retention. T hat such 
a decision could be taken without reference to the London Diocesan 
Advi~ory Committee or to the Central Council for the Preservation of, 
Churches, r~veals .an extraordinary s tate of affairs. 

When t he late Archbishop of Oanterbury, Dr. Davidson, secured the 
exemption of church es from the Ancient Monuments Act in 1913 he. 
certainly gave no pledge that every single church, early or late in 
date, should be preserved. No bnilding-owning authority could . do 
t hat, not even t he Office of Works. But he did promise that th!! 
Ohurch would set up efficient machinery to deal with questions of t h is 
kind. What has happened is not that the particular machinery has i 
broken down ill this case, but that All Hallows' has managed to escape 
it. 
It is an amazing thing, but it is actually the fact, that, while it. is 

and has for long been practically impossible to pull down a piece of 
an ancient church to add a vestry or an organ chamber in the Vic
torian manner, or even to carry out an old-fashioned ' r estoration,' it 
really is possible to destroy a w hole cl~urch! Such apparent ly is the 
state of the law. . 

NO OONTROL BEFORE OONSECRATION. 
We understand -that there is a strangely parallel situation in regard 

to n ew churches. It is not possible to place fittings or monuments in 
existing chUl:ches without the closest scrutiny, but ·prior to -consecration 
Lhere is no control over what may be placed in a new. church. There 
is urgent need for some alteration in the law. 

Bnt there is no douht that very r eal difficulties are arising in con
sequence ' of the shifting of the p.Qpulation and the traffic problems 
of mban areil-s. Certain recent schemes show that the municipalities 
are likely at any time to wish to destroy valuable buildings in central 
a r eas. How far State Control could protect some of them nowadays 
is a difficult problem. A Government department would certainly 
have to balance various interests against one another, and 't might 
well. be that without great expenditure of money and elaborate pro
tective town planning, some loss 'V.ould be in.evitable. iI?- overcrowd ed 
areas. The SOCIety for the ProtectIon of Anctent Bl,uldmgs may con
gratulate itself that in the case of All Hallows' it has done all that 
could be done, and that the agitation has shown t he public that build
ings of a certain degree of importance cannot be touched without an 
outcry. 

It is also . satisfactory to note the change of opinion that has come 
over the country in regard to r enaissance art. Not.withstandin~ the 
destruction of All Hallows', the balance of opinion in favour of the 
import~JOlce of l1reserving renaissance work is more with the Church 
authol'ltles than WIth the State. The Royal Commission on Historical 
Monuments in their reports ignore everything from a few years after 
the date of All Hallows' . One may search most of their reports in 
vain for notice of anything of the later years of Wren or the work of 
11JS followers, while most of the Diocesan Advisory Committees a re 
sl~)\,: to. tolerate ~terference wi.th a'!y e!ghteenth-century work of real 
dlstmctlOn. The Hony of the sItuatIOn IS that while a church like All 
H allows' . is to be pulled down, the London~ diocesan authorities have 
been encouraging the expenditure of ya~t sums of money in repairing. 
the other Clt.y churches, and on the hnes approved by th is society. 

What seems to be required is some new legislation by the Ohurch 
Assembly to secure that cases like that of All H allows' should come 
before ~he Ad,;,isor.y Committee at the very beginning of any scheme. 
The senou.s thmg IS tha~ there may be otner cases in the futUl·e . lWe 
must admIt that accordmg to the most r eliable information none of 
the other city churches in Loudon ar e in any danger. New' uses are 
being found for some of them: mQst are now well used on week-days. 
Th~ scheme f~r pulling clown ninetE!en. is certainly a thing of the past. 
It IS rather III some of th e provmClal towns that the danger lies 
e.g., Sheffield, York, Norwich and Worcester. In none of these cases' 
as far as we know, has the Advisory Oommittee been consulted thou O'b. 
the d estruction of valuable churches is contemplated as a con~equen~e 
of urban depopulation. . 

A HIS'rORY OF ,:THE 
COLLEGE YOU',fHS.'. 
·By J._ARMIGER TRQL~OPE. 

To be published in September by 
'cr;he RingIng Wotld' 

This new cQntribution to the liter~t'\!re, of bell ringing 
will be found to be a volume of engrossing interest to 
every ringer. It is based on new 'material brought to 
light by the author 's own researches 'd n the British 
Museum, the Public Record Office, and elsewhere, and 
it is by far th~ most exhaustive liist9ry of the Socioty 
yet presented to the public. . '. 

It is to· be ilhfstrated by reproductions .·of old prints, 
photographs and,drawings of numerous London churches. 
Derny Bvo., 112 pages. Bound in cloth .covers. To be 
published a.t 5/. (postage and packing 6d. ext~a). 
Obtainable only by direct application to • The Ringing 
World,' Lower Pyrford Road, W.oki~g. 

SPECIAL Q F"FER 
TO SUBSCRIBERS, whose orders, with remittance, 
are sent direct t o 'The Ringing- World,' 

'BEFORE SEPTEMBER 1-Sth, 
the volu me is offered at the REDUCE D PRICE 
OF 4/· (plus ·6<,1 . for postalle and p~cking). 

ORDER AT ONCE 

CULPABLE NEGLECT ALLEGED. 
(Continued from previous co.Jumn.) 

very weighty body, doing excellent work. But in some parts of the 
country it does seem possible to say that the:re .has been culpa~le 
neglect in fulfilling the pledge t?at the Arc~bISJ:1op gave the ~atlOn 
in 1913. For t h e AdVIsory Oommlttee system IS elt.her not workmg .at 
all or else working very badly. Take the diocese of Hereford fo~ 
example, or that of Derby, or of Durh~m. We 0,0 not know who 
their secretaries ·are, or what they are domg. And It stIll seems pos
sible for an ignorant incumbent or parochial church council to hold 
up their work by sheer defiance. I n the city of London the Ohurch of 
St.. Olave, H art Street, has the unenviable distinc~ion· of posse~sing 
the d irtiest monuments. I n the same chnr ch t he a dVICe of the emment 
architects responsible for recent repairs was ignored by the parish on 
points of gr eat importance. We could quote other slmllar 
cases. Though less spectacular, these are matters of grave 
concern, because,- unlike All Hallows' , they are within the sphere of 
r esponsibility of the new pro.tective system. ._ 

It is only fair to say that legislation is now pending before i he 
Church Assembly in which it is intended to stiffen up procedure 
before the Consistory. Oourts, and to st.rengthen the hands of the 
Advisory Oo=ittees and the Oentral ;j!'acultiE)s Council. But the u~
happy experience of· All Hallows', Lombard 'Street, shows that that IS 
not . everything, as it is difficult to see how it will affect those un
wanted churches in depopulated urban areas. 

The All Hallows' case has shown the value that is attached to t he 
city cburches and to t he work of the English renaissan~e. It is. poor 
compensation for the loss Of the cJ:Iurc~, bu~. it is somethmg to b~ able 
to recall , the fact that, whereas III VICtor la,n cases of destructIOn of 
city churches Jitt le care was t3lKen 0] their contents, in t his case the 
greatest ca,re ", ill 'be exercised ev~n toreproduGing in the new sub
urban church which will succeed All Hallows' the conditio)1s of the 
east and west ends, so as to contain the woodwork in surroundings 
such as it was intended to fill. 

.There is another matter which r equires ventilation. In London, not
wlthstanc1mg t he All Hallows' scandal, tbe Advisory Committee is a 

(Continued in next !:olumn.) 

It is clear t hat there are elements in the Church which still do 
not take their responsibilities seriously enough where artistic and 
architectural considera'tions are concerned. Unless new legislatIOn IS 
carried through and made,.to apply more widely, and unless local dis
loyalty to their own system can be stopped, the Ohurch autnori,ties 
are quite likely to encounter a l:!lnewal of the agitation for the taking 
over of buildings by the State. The Advisory Oommittee system has 
certainly ma,de far-reaching chauges in the last t.v< enty years, not least 
by its insistence on t h e value of renaissance work, but events are 
showing that it has not gone far enough, and tlmt it s net must be 

I made closer and stronger. ' 


